The objective of the present research was to understand the sector differences (public vs. private) in Indian banks on organisational commitment. The study also tries to understand the relationship between psychological capital and organisational commitment in the banking sector. The sample comprised of 147 middle level managers, above 25 years of age, working in public and private banks. The organizational commitment questionnaire and the psychological capital questionnaire were administered and descriptive and inferential statistics were used for analysis. On the basis of public and private sector, no significant differences were found on organizational commitment but the public sector employees had significantly higher continuance commitment than the private sector. It was found that there is a significant relationship between psychological capital and organizational commitment. The study has implications for designing psychological interventions to enhance organizational commitment.
I. INTRODUCTION
India is one of the largest available workforces in the world. The TeamLease Indian Labor Report (2009) estimated that 300 million people will enter the labour force by 2025, and that by then, 25 percent of the world's skilled workers will be Indians. A report by the Confederation of Indian Industries and Deloitte, a professional services firm, stated that Indian workplaces have become an interesting blend of three generationsthe business leaders and CEOs of baby boomer generation (45 plus), management teams and senior professionals from Gen X and young Gen Y professionals (under 23). These statistics indicate the need to locate our understanding of organizational psychology particularly in the Indian work context.
The Indian work context per se is an interesting work setting having features of both individualistic and collectivistic work cultures. With strong joint family systems and a prevalent caste system, India has been a collectivistic and status driven society where individuals tend to put the good of the many before their own interests [1] and at the same time has high power distance where inequalities are expected and expected. However, in the post 1991 era, economic changes in India's market and the increased exposure of India's workers to western cultures and values, appears to have led to a greater emphasis on individual self-interest, personal achievement, wealth accumulation and entrepreneurship [2] If India's culture is becoming less collectivistic [3] , scholars also need to consider how these changes in values may influence their attitudes and behaviours as the macroeconomic context plays a critical role in explaining the variances in employees' attitudes [4] particularly organizational commitment.
Commitment can be understood as attachment, identification, or loyalty to the entity of the commitment [5] . While organizational commitment can be understood as "the relative strength of an individual's identification with and involvement in a particular organization" [6] and the nature of the employee's attachment to their organisation [7] . Organizational commitment remainsto be an extensively deliberated phenomena in the organizational behaviourscholarship. Employee behaviours like job performance, punctuality at work, citizenship behaviour, job satisfaction, absenteeism, and turnoverare linked to OC. [8, 9, 10, 11] . Fostering employees' organizational commitment is a prime concern for contemporary organizations globally to retain talented employees in a knowledge-driven economy [12, 13] as well as in changing cultural ethosparticularly in developing countries.
The most popular conceptualization of OC is Meyer and Allen's model of organizational commitment that identifies three components, namely, affective, continuance, and normative [14, 15] .Employees may develop all forms of OC with different roles and tenure, but affective commitment has consistently been found to be most cherished kind of commitment for an organization [16] . Employees' emotional attachment to, and identification with an organization can be understood as affective commitment. It truly motivates employees to contribute meaningfully to their organizations and has been found to be positively associated with work effort and performance [17, 18] , organizational citizenship behaviour [19] , and negatively linked to absenteeism, intention to leave, workplace stress, and turnover [20, 21] and it is most beneficial facet of commitment to enhance organizational effectiveness [22] .
Continuance commitmentis based on evaluation of perceived costs of staying v/s leaving an organization and is influenced by tenure and the position of the employee as the investment in the organization maybe too high to separate [23] and financial obligations, health benefits, and pensions may become important "side bets" [24] . Individuals possessing high level of continuance commitment also have increased levels of role conflict and role ambiguity as well as low withdrawal cognitions [19] .
Normative commitment reflects employees' sense of obligation to their organization i.e. they feel they ought to stick with the organization.Normative commitment often centres on a person's own moral compass and sense of responsibility to the organization [25] . Such an obligation is the result from a person's internalized normative pressure [26] .It has been found to be positively associated with both affective commitment and to various on-the-job behaviours [27, 28] .
Studies have found various predictors of organizational commitment including personal characteristics, work experiences, job characteristics, role states, group/leader relations, leadership behaviour, and organizational characteristics [29, 30] .Research has shown that psychological resource capacities do have a positive impact on work-related outcomes such as work engagement and organisational commitment [31] .
Like other fields in psychology, an emphasis on positive constructs and ideas of growth have taken centre stage in research in organizational behaviour. The last decade alone has witnessed an increase in the research under the umbrella term of positive organizational scholarship [32] which attempts to capture role of organizations in developing human strength, foster vitality and resilience and unlocking the residing potential in an individual. Under this scholarship, Positive organizational behaviour is of relevance and it is defined as "the study and application of positively oriented human resources strengths and psychological capacities that can be measured, developed, and effectively managed for performance improvement in today's workplace" [33] . After a systematic analysis of the constructs in positive psychology, four capacities namely hope, efficacy, resilience, and optimism (acronym HERO) were determined to be the best fit to the concept of POB [34] and are seen as part of an interactive, synergistic resource set, rather than being in isolation and completely independent psychological constructs. These constructs together form Psychological Capital or PsyCap. PsyCap is defined as "an individual's positive psychological state of development that is characterized by: (1) having confidence (efficacy) to take on and put in the necessary effort to succeed at challenging tasks; (2) making a positive attribution (optimism) about succeeding now and in the future; (3) persevering toward goals and when necessary, redirecting paths to goals (hope) in order to succeed; and (4) when beset by problems and adversity, sustaining and bouncing back and even beyond (resilience) to attain success." [35] The different dimensions of PsyCap have been shown to have a positive correlation with organisational commitment [36] . Empirical research has found that organisational commitment is correlated with hope, optimism, resilience and self-efficacy [31, 37] .Hope as one of the dimensions of PsyCap hasbeen documented to be important in the workplace [38] . It has a positive effect on employee satisfaction, organisational commitment and work happiness [31] and it predicts job performance beyond cognitive ability and self-efficacy [39] . Hope also protects an individual's perceptions of helplessness, uncontrollability and randomness [40] and thus sustaining employees' hope is essential for employee wellbeing [41] .
Self-efficacy or Efficacy from the acronym HERO has been shown to be related to the socialisation and retention of new employees [42] as well as being related to organisational commitment and turnover intentions of existing staff [43] .It could have a mediating effect on occupational stress, burnout and work engagement [44] .
Research linking resilience with workplace performance indicates that when employees experience negative events in the workplace, individuals with high PsyCap are more likely to adapt positively and bounce back from those events, thus preventing the escalation and development of intentions to quit. Resilience has been associated with positive emotions, especially when an individual is experiencing a taxing event [45] and is related to commitment, work engagement and work happiness [46] . It has also been linked to more effective coping mechanisms and behaviours that facilitate growth and development which may lead to higher overall commitment to the organisation, even though employees may experience their current situation and job requirements as unfavourable.
Optimism, another dimension under PsyCap, is defined by persistence and pervasiveness -two key dimensions of how people explain events [47] . People with an optimistic outlook see setbacks as challenges and opportunities that can eventually lead to success [35] and persevere in the face of obstacles [48] . In the organizational context, an optimistic employee is better able to assess external, impermanent and situational circumstances. Further optimism is correlated with employee engagement and employee performance [49, 50] .
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The Present Study
The Banking sector is an important component of financial sector for proper management of financial resources across the globe [51] and acts as an important pillar in the economic development of the country. In India, the banking sector is growing with a remarkable pace since independence and contribute about 65% of the GDP of the country. The experiences of employees and subsequently their performance would be greatly influenced by the type of bank one is employed with -private or public.This study seeks to unravel the relationship between the variables of Organizational Commitment and Psychological Capital in the booming Banking Sector which posits unique challenges for the employees, employers and management in the changing Indian economy and the changing ethos of the Indian customers.
In today's work environment, human capital -flexibility, innovation, and speed-to-market, effectively developing and managing employees' knowledge, experiences, skills, and expertise, has become a key success factor for sustained organizational performance [35] . Like human capital, the recognition of and investment in social capital seems vital to the success and competitive advantage of organizations both today and tomorrow. The time has now come to go beyond both these types of assets and embrace what is called as "positive psychological capital." Further, thecontemporary work place is enveloped by the fear of downsizing, loss of job security, overwhelming change in technology, and the stress of having to do more with less, there is a need to establish the type of caring, spirited workplace that will ignite employee commitment.
Objectives
 To examine differences between public and private sector bank employees on organizational commitment, affective commitment, normative commitment and continuance commitment.  To study the relationship between psychological capital and organizational commitment.  To examine whether psychological capital is a predictor of organisational commitment.
Hypotheses
 There is a significant difference in organisational commitment, affective commitment, normative commitment and continuance commitment of public and private sector bank employees.  There is a significant relationship between psychological capital and organisational commitment.

Psychological capital can significantly predict the value of organisational commitment.
II. METHOD

Sample
The total sample consists of 147 bank employees working in Delhi. Out of which 72 are working in the public sector and 75 in the private sector. A total of 158 survey instrument were distributed out of which 11 had to be rejected because of missing data. The sample descriptive of the participants is given in Table 1 . 
Measures
To measure the psychological capital, the Psychological Capital Questionnaire by Luthans et al. (2007) was used. The items in the scale are designed to measure four subscales of psychological capital identified as efficacy, hope, resilience and optimism. It is a self-report questionnaire and has 12 items. Responses are elicited on a 6-point Likert scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (7) strongly agree. To measure organizational commitment, the Organisational Commitment Questionnaire by Allen and Meyer (1970) was used. The questionnaire includes eighteen items, six items each for the subscales viz.-a-vis. Affective commitment, continuance commitment and normative commitment. Responses are elicited on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (7) strongly agree.
Procedure
The objective of the study was to examine differences between public and private sector bank employees on organizational commitment, affective commitment, normative commitment and continuance commitment. This
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DOI: 10.9790/0837-2206111422 www.iosrjournals.org 17 | Page study also aims to study the relationship between psychological capital and organizational commitment. Further, the study attempts to examine whether psychological capital is a predictor of organisational commitment. The total sample of the study was 147 participants working in public and private sector banks. The participants were of age 25 years and above. The measures of psychological capital and organizational commitment were measured using the Psychological Capital Questionnaire (Luthans, Avolio, and Avey, 2007) and Organizational Commitment Questionnaire (Allen and Meyer, 1970), respectively. The participants were approached and were briefly explained about the purpose of the study. Once the participants agreed to be a part of the study, their written consent was taken. The participants were put at ease and a comfort level between the researcher and the participant was established, so that the participant does not hesitate in revealing his/her true thoughts. The participants were informed about their right to withdraw from the study at any point, and were assured that any information provided by them would be kept confidential. This was followed by the administration of the questionnaires. The two questionnaires were scored according to the instructions given in their respective manuals and was then analysed using SPSS v. 21. The descriptive statistics of frequency, mean and standard deviation and inferential statistics of t-test and regression were calculated.
III. RESULTS
The descriptive statistics for Psychological Capital and Organizational Commitment for a sample of 147 participants is given in Table 2 . Sector differences for Organizational Commitment and its components are given in Table 3 . The correlation between Psychological Capital, Affective Organizational Commitment, Continuance Organizational Commitment, Normative Organizational Commitment, and Organizational Commitment is given in Table 4 . The regression analysis of psychological capital as a predictor of organisational commitment is given in Table 5 . 
IV. DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present study is to examine differences between public and private sector bank employees on organizational commitment, affective commitment, normative commitment and continuance commitment. The study also attempts to study the relationship between psychological capital and organizational commitment. Further, the study tries to examine whether psychological capital is a predictor of organisational commitment. Banking in India has been dominated by public sector banks since the 1969 when all major banks were nationalised by the Indian government. Public Sector Banks (PSBs) are banks where a majority stake (i.e. more than 50%) is held by a government. There are a total of 27 PSBs in India [21 Nationalised banks + 6 State bank group (SBI + 5 associates)]. However, since liberalisation in government banking policy in the 1990s, old and new private sector banks have re-emerged. Private sector banks are those whose equity is held by private shareholders. The private sector banks are split into two groups by financial regulators in India, old and new. The old private sector banks existed prior to the nationalisation in 1969 and kept their independence because they were either too small or specialist to be included in nationalisation. The new private sector banks are those that have gained their banking license since the liberalisation in the 1990s.
Sector Differences in Organisational Commitment
The first hypothesis was that Organizational Commitment significantly varies with sectors. As can be seen from Table 2 , no significant difference between the public and the private sector was found on total organizational commitment. Within organization commitment, no significant difference was found between the sectors on affective commitment or normative commitment either. This could be because of a similar pay scale, work environment and norms in banks from both public and private sector. This finding is parallel to the finding by Kuehn and Busaidi (2002) who found no difference in organizational commitment between nationals working in the private versus public sectors [52] . However, significant difference (t = 2.396, p<0.05) between the sectors was found on continuance commitment, with the public sector scoring higher (Mean = 27.43, SD = 7.44) on it in comparison to the private sector (Mean = 24.71, SD = 6.31). This could be because of job security, perks and allowances attached to a public sector job that make the decision of shifting to a new organization more difficult, or the possibility of not finding an equivalent position in the organization, or an equal pay scale. This finding can be supported with the help of a study done by Sood et al. (2012) that revealed significant difference in continuance commitment in private bank employees and government bank employees [53] . The government bank employees could be higher on continuance commitment due to reasons such as job security and other employment benefits in a government bank. 
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Relationship between psychological capital and organisational commitment
The second hypothesis was that psychological capital is positively related to organisational commitment. As can be seen from Table 3 organizational commitment and psychological capital were found to be positively correlated (r=0.273) at a significance level of 0.01. The significance level indicates that the obtained result was not due to chance factors. The positive correlation could be because employees with a high level of self-efficacy, hope, optimism and resilience are more likely to have cognitive and behavioural characteristics of higher self-confidence, more resiliency to adverse situations, optimism in the face of difficult situations, and hence more commitment to their organization. A study done by Ahmadi et al. (2015) is analogous to our finding, which indicated that psychological capital has positive effects on organizational commitment [54] . Within organizational commitment, affective commitment and psychological capital were found to be positively correlated (r=0.287) at a significance level of 0.01. This could be because the more resilient and hopeful a person is in the face of adversity, and the more confidence he has on his efficacy, the more likely is he to feel emotionally connected to his organization and have a sense of belonging. A similar result was found by Etebarian, Tavakoli, and Abzari's (2012) in their study that revealed a positive and significant relationship between psychological capital and affective commitment [55] .
The relationship between psychological capital and organisational commitment could also be attributed to the fact that psychological capital is more of a personal resource which can be implemented to enhance attitudinal outcomes such as organisational commitment. The present research has found that organisational commitment is correlated with self-efficacy (r=0.180*, p<0.01) and hope (r = 0.314**, p<0.01). Employees who have high levels of self-efficacy and hope may be more satisfied with their job and hence, committed to their organization by the virtue of their cognitions, motivations and behaviours. Research has shown that psychological resource capacities do have a positive impact on work-related outcomes such as work engagement and organisational commitment [56] . In a study by McColl-Kennedy and Anderson (2005), there was evidence of a dependency link between optimism and commitment [57] . Sinha, Talwar, and Rajpal (2002) studied the relationship between self-efficacy and organizational commitment and found that organizational commitment is positively related with self-efficacy [37] .
Psychological capital a predictor of organisational commitment
The third hypothesis was that psychological capital can significantly predict the value of organisational commitment.From table 5, the results of stepwise multiple regression analyses indicated that scores on Psychological Capital predicted 7.4% of the variance in scores of Organizational Commitment (R 2 = 0.074), which was highly significant F (1, 145) = 11.65, p < .01. Psychological Capital (β=.273, p = .01) demonstrated significant effect on the Organizational Commitment in bank employees. In other words, if an organization wishes to raise their employee's organizational commitment, they must work on the psychological capital of the employee i.e. provide interventions that specifically target hope, self efficacy, resilience and optimism in the employees. Research has shown that psychological resource capacities do have a positive impact on organisational commitment [31, 37] .Individuals with higher positive affect express more positive states and develop positive measurable actions in the personal and social relationship in comparison with individuals with lower positive affect [58] .
The finding psychological capital predicts organizational commitment is highly pertinent in changing ethos of Indian organizations with employees exhibiting movement away from the collectivistic mode of operating as great Indian work families to greater emphasis on individual self-interest, personal achievement, wealth accumulation and entrepreneurship [2, 4] . As studies have demonstrated that fully committed employees lead to organizational success and thriving in today's dynamic organizational contexts [59] , it is relevant to reexamine organizational commitment in the light of the psychological capital and not only human and social capital.
V. CONCLUSION
On the basis of public and private sector, no significant differences were found on organisational commitment. However, the public sector was found to have higher continuance commitment than the private sector. It was also seen that Psychological Capital is positively related and predicted Organizational Commitment. The findings of the study have significant implications for the management of commitment and development of psychological capital among bank employees in India. Only recruiting good employees is not enough. It is equally important that their level of commitment is built and enhanced with right kinds of policies and more emphasis is placed on developing the strengths of the employees and assigning them work based on their capability. As the banking sector involves hands-on dealing with customers, hopeful, efficacious, resilient, optimistic employees will be more likely make better relationships with the customers, improve brand recall and be committed to organizational goals. The sample of the present study was restricted to middle level managers working in banks of Delhi. Therefore, we cannot say that the sample was representative of public and private sector banks. A further limitation of this study is the use of self-reported questionnaires. Self-report data can give rise to socially desirable responses which could affect the reliability and validity of the data. It is recommended that future studies make use of a longitudinal design to determine the causal relationships between the variables of the study. Future studies can overcome the limitations of the generalisation of the findings by using a larger sample size across different contexts. The sample should include employees belonging to different organizations and working at different levels of employee hierarchy in order to understand sector differences in psychological capital and organizational commitment in a better and more comprehensive fashion.
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